
 
EXECUTIVE MEETING 

January 5th, 2011 

 

 

 

ATTENDANCE 

 

 

Member’s Name P/A Member’s Name P/A 

(President) John McDowell A  (Vice President) Dave Twamley P 

(Treasurer) Dave DeGroot P (Scorekeeper-web) Richard Duke P 

(Secretary) Dan Riley P (Director) James Ataide P 

(Director ) Luc Jarry P (Director) Randy Hounsell P 

(Director) Derrick Thomas P   

 
 

Chair:                                                 Dave T   

                           

Called to Order:                          19:37         

         

Past Minutes:  Minutes from the Dec 1
st
 are handed out too the Board. Motion to accept 

the minutes made by Richard, seconded by Luc.  Carried 

Financial Report: Dave D hands out his monthly report and it shows that Dave has 

renewed the domain name on Execulink for five years. Bank balance is $8,375.03 along 

with the $ 25,000.00 GIC  

Reports of Officers: Luc, James, Derrick and Dave D have nothing to report at this time. 

 Richard reports that the problem the league had reporting their scores (week 11) have 

been taken care of. The email addresses for the President, Vice President, Treasurer, 

Secretary and Scorekeeper need to be empty. Richard states that other than his email and 

the Secretary’s email the rest are filling up and those other accounts aren’t being checked. 

 Richard will have the President, Vice President and Treasurer accounts will be redirect 

to their own personal accounts. Every member will give their email addresses to Richard. 

 Dan hands over the bills and this months report on the new and replacement players 

report to Dave D. 

Old Business: Dave D asks again about the storage for the apparel, trophies and other 

league equipment is it at the Victory? Dave T move the trophies where moved down to 

the Legion’s President office and Dave T can’t find those trophies now. Dave T will talk 

to the Legion President and report back to the Board next meeting. 

 The two sponsorships (Moose 1300 and Middy Embroidering) advertising should be 

taken off the web-site since they haven’t paid their fees. 

 The Fred Parry registration money is still missing; Dave D would like to know where it 

is. The member that was running it is John and he isn’t here tonight so this issue will be 

tabled to the next meeting. 

 Email addresses for the Audit Committee is needed for Dave D. 
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Old Business: Randy reports that Jimmy’s Corners had a function there on the last night 

of play in December and Randy took a decision to ask two teams to move down to the 

Victory. Jimmy’s was too overcrowded and Randy check with the Victory for room. 

 Randy asked both captains that agreed to move if it was alright with them and they both 

agreed. Randy also reports the Kilally’s Bar is closed for good. 

 Dan reports that the $500.00 check to the London Food Bank and hands over the receipt 

to Dave D. The Longshots have taken care of the issue about the replacement/new player. 

New Business: Dan reports the attendance figures for the board members at this time, 

 Dan notes that the President now has missed three meetings with John not being here  

tonight. Richard, James and Randy have missed two meeting, Derrick has missed one 

meeting and Dave T, Dave D, Luc and Dan haven’t missed any meetings to date. All the 

special meetings have been attended by every member as well. 

 Dan brings up the rule 2.2.9 and how would this effect the President, since John is now 

missing his third meeting. Dan does report that John is at work tonight but if other 

members have to get President’s permission to miss a meeting who does John answer 

too? The board has a discussion about this issue and agrees that we should table this 

issue till February’s meeting when John will be there. 

Dan now reports that the Singles/Doubles registration is now closed (as of Dec 16
th

). 

 We have a good numbers of members signed up from each division with the exception of 

ninth division, that division only had one player register for singles and one doubles 

team registered as well. Dan has reported this to the President and the Scorekeeper before 

this meeting.   

 Richard state that he had a conversation with the President and John suggested to 

Richard that the registration be reopened for ninth division. Richard had call a few of 

the teams in ninth division to see if they were going to play before tonight’s meeting.  

 Dan states that the whole league had their chance to register online or by the registration 

sheet provided to them and that if we reopen ninth division then we should be 

reopening up all of the divisions.   

 Dave T opens this issue for discussion from the board. 

 After a long discussion, Randy makes a motion that the board will not allow any new  

registrations for singles and doubles. Singles and doubles registration is closed as of  

Dec 16
th

, seconded by James.  Two opposed, Carried  

 

Motion to Adjourn:  Made by Richard Seconded by James 

                                     Next meeting is February   at 19:30 

                                            Meeting closed at 21:55 

 

 

Dan Riley 

Secretary: L.D.M.D.L. 

 

 


